
Sobe Throat, Cough, Cold, and simiThe Comnlalht of the tTnItltfal f
, Ioe"fiikIug. in the Tropics.MiU tUif interest 1 ' 4

Gov. Itebb,' of Florida, has been im-- USThe New York Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury enteied the Court of

General Sessions, and presented a pack-
age of fourteen Indictments to Judge
Bedford.

Th fourteen indictments handed in.
are a follows : Four against Tweed and
Woodward jointly : .one for conspiracy,
against Hugh Smith, Peter B. Sweeny,
James M. Sweeny, and Wm. M. Tweed ;

one against Nathaniel Sands for misde-
meanor, and five against Mayor Hall, for
neglect of official duty, and three against
persons as yet unknown.

Mayor Hall, who appealed in Court,
had his bail fixed at $10,000, Mr. Theo-
dore M. Barnes becoming his bondsman.

m i. v I 'T,-- t. .' ' '

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

SENATE.

,The Amnesty bill being Mr. Carpen-
ter's substitute for Mr. Sumner's supple-
mentary Civil Rights bill, after some de-

bate, was rejected.
Mr. Sherman, reported adversely on

the bills raising the salaries of clerks in
the Executive department.

. Bills were introduced by Mr. Wilson
(of Mass. ) To establish the pay of en-

listed men of the army.
The amendment to Mr. Sumner's Civil

Rights bill being the amendment, ex-

cluding churches was adopted.
Mr. Sumner offered a preamble setting

forth the alleged manufacture and sale of
arms and ammunition in the workshops
of the United States gbvernment for the

LoTe, is it winter T

.., ri i '

While thou art ner me, a'.-,- ; , ;

,. " Wearing thy spell I .

Never was May-tim-e bo flwery and sweet,'
Never was Jnne eo with Music complete,

'

Never did aummef 80 linger and stay,
As now on this blospod Saint Valentine's Tay.

Once was it summer Zr
" How eonld I tell, . . r .

. ,While thou were abttent,- -

Sweet Claribel? ...
Never wis antntu so withered and sere,
Never was winter so cruel and drear,
Never was night-tim- e so gloomy and gray,
As that morning in Jane when my hope died

away. . '
' Winters and summers -

May come and may go ;
t Snow driRs may deepen .

And rosea may glow 4

Rivers jnay sob in their, priaon 0 ioe ; .
Brooklets with sparkle and song may entice ;
Daisies may spangle the field as they will,
Or the heart of the year may be silent and chill ;

My winter tor ever ia driven away,
And summer it is on this Valentine's Day I

lar troubles, if suffered to progress, re-

sult in serious pubuonarV affections,
oftentimes incurable. " Broxctis Bron
chial Iroches," reach directly the seat of
the disease, and give almost instant re-

lief. Com.

Best and Oldest Family Medicine. .San- -

ford'i Liver Invigorator. A purely Vegetable Catkar.
ne ana rome for Dyspepsia, uonaupauoo, .ueoiuiy.
Sick headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements
of tiver. Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist
for it. Beware of imitationt. -

Dead or Oritur. Where the hair is unnatur
ally dry, yon may be sure that it ia dying ; and un-
less artificially vitalized, it will soon be as dead as
leaves In Noyember. Feed the withering fibers aud
stimulate the torpid scalp with Lyon's Kathairon,
and the evU. which must otherwise soon culminate in
baldness, will be speedily remedied. It Is absolutely
necessary ror tne health of the brain, that it be Kept
moderately moist with a preparation capable of nour
ishing ana invigorating it. l,Y0N-- Kathaibom iui-fll- ls

these conditions, and is the onlv article that
actually puts new life into the capillary tnbes.through
wnicn tne natinyu nounsnment nas ceased to pass.
This pure and harmless vegetable preparation is ab-
sorbed by the skin of the head to the roots of the
hair, and passes into the filaments by the force of
capillary attraction.

Columbus discovered America, but It has been found
that the onlv economical Shoes for children are the cel
ebrated SILVER TIPPED never wear out at the toe
and are worth two pairs without Tips.

All the Year Round,
And in all parts of the world, the elements of disease ara

present in the air, the soil and the water, in a greater or
less degree, and therefore the Great Vegetable Antidote to
these invisible enemies of health, Hostettar's Btomaoh

Bitters, is invaluable as a household medicine at all sea
sons and In every latitude. At no period of the year is a

regulating and corrective medicino more needed than
toward the close oi winter, when the sub and rain are be-

ginning te break np the winter blockade, and from the
softening soil arises that terrible mlsasma, whioh weighs
like an iuoumbus upon the vital machinery, and depress
es the animal spirits. It is then that the seeds of inter
mittent and remittent fevers, of rheumatism tnd rlieu
matio gout, of obstinate stomach complaints, of dis-
orders of the liver and bowels, and a wholo host of pul-
monary and nervous complaints are sown.

The best, the surest way to prevent this disastrous
teedinij Is to invigorate and refresh the system with a
course of the Bitters. If this precaution ba taken w.

there will be no danger of the misasmatic germa taking
root in the fluid and tissues of the body, and bringing
forth terrible fruit in the spring. Now is the time for
prevention. Remember that vigor is the only safeguard
against the virus of disease, and that Hostetter's Bitters
is the purest, the safest, tbe most powerful and perfeot
invigorant ever administered, either as protective medi
cine or a remedy. A change of season approaches whioh
almost always proves more or less disastrous to persons
of a weak, nervous organisation. Brace up at once with
the leading Tonic of the age. Purge from the blood all
morbid matter, strengthen the nerves, and regulate and
purify the secretions with the Vegetable Elixir, which
oombines the juices of the finest medicinal roots, herbs
and barks, with ths most wholesome of all diflusive
stimulants.

Have you seen the CABLE SCREW WIRE Boots and
Shoes. Millions are being worn, all say they art the
easiest and best Shoe ever made. Look out fox the Pat
ent stamp All others ara base imitations.

To.onsiuiiptiv.
Tne advertiser, naving btn permanently cured of that

dread disease. Consumption, by a nmipie remedy.anxious to make known to his fellow 'eren th means
of cure. To all who desire it, he will nd a copy of tbe
proscription used, (free of char go), inth the darectioiu
tor preparing and uninff the name, which they will find a
Buns j u ujc i o r yjvnsum nitm, astmwajjbonchttis, kd.rames wisnmff prenenpuon wm pieane address

Rev. EDWARD A, WIIJSON.
k.

364 South Third street, WilliamsburRh, N. Y,

Verily IUatli i-Epa-
i.

CONSUMPTIVES EEAD 1 '

Would you cure that distressing Cough and bringback that healthy viRor t ill lately planted in your cheek 1

If you would, do not delay, foi ere you are aware it will
be too lute.

Allen's Lung Balsam is your hope ; it has been tried
bv thousands Such as vou. who huva bann nniwil. nun.
in their gratitude have lout their names to us that suf-
fering humanity ean read their evidence and believe.
Don't experiment with new and untried mixtures, youcannot afford it, but try at once this invaluable article,
it oan be found in any Drug Store and at most generalstores. It is warranted to break up the most trouble-
some flough in a few hours if not nf ton Iona HtmiHinir
It is warranted to give entire satisfaction in all cases of
Liuug ana xnroat aimcuities.

" IT SAVED MY LIFE."
Words of a Reliable Sragrgiat.

Marine Pitt. Mlah.. JTulv9fu.li. linn.
J. If. Harris A Go. Dear The Allen's LungBalxara has arrived. I would not like to be without it,for it has saved my life. I took a bad cold and a cough,and finally consumption was seated upon me. I woa in a

very bad state. I tried evervthina- that was MonmtnAnri- -
ed, and spent a great deal of money, and got no he lp. I
hod Allen's Lung balsam for sale, but I knew nothing of
its merits. I did not like to take it without knowing
more about it. I had not sold a bottle. When yonr
agen oauea upon me, i loia mm i couiu not sen a modi-cin-

I knew nothinsr abnut. He iirir-r- l me tn trv it. mv.
self. I did so, and to my grateful surprise the nrat bot- -
H8 sioppea my cougn, ana oeiore tne tnira bottle was
taken, my lungs were Healed and well, and I can now
speak knowinmy to my friends and customers of the good
qualities of Alien's Lung Balsam.

l remain yonre. respec-iiuiiy-
, l j. tu 1TttliLL.It is harmless to the most delicate ohild.

anT" It contains no opium in any form.

CAtTTIOW.
Call for " Allen's Lnng Balsam," and shun ths use of

any other Balsam ; unprincipled men may deceive you

J. N. HARRIS A C0., ITopr's, Oinoinnatti, Ohio.

Sold by Medicine Dealers generally.
4

PERRY & SON
. PROVIDENCE, R. 1

General Agent3 for New England States.

FOR SALE BY
JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
PEEN0H, EI0HAEDS & Co., Philadelphia.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston.

HUM'IXO, Trapping? and Fishing made
Book f 76 pages ; 50 engravings. Only

20 oents, post paid. Send for Catalogues of Books, Ac.
Address G. S. RILEY, Holland, N. Y.

WA'TKP. To enerpctic men and women we will
that pavf rom $4 to 18 per

day. Business strictly honorable, atnl adapted to ev ery
locality. Address

J. LATHAM A CO.. Box 386. New Yorkj

FRENCH HUMAN HAIR SWITCHES.
22. a, 90. S3 inohes long for exVV. $9 and f7, respeo'

tiveiy. Sent by express, O. O. D.
L. W. HAUsSKR. Importer, 18 First ft.. W Y.

THE.CEWIC WEEKLY.

THE GRSAT ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED STORY
PAPER.

(' ,i . j j,.'',,' I i I

IRISH, AND GERMAN AUTBORS.
, t m

.

Sensation without coarseness, narratives of thrilling
interest, combined with historical instruction, excellent
and entertaining literature for old and young, oontioued
and finished stories, poetry, sketches, biographical and
topographical.

The great original story paper for the million, entitled
THE CELTIC WEEKLY,

Will make its first appearance on February 22, 1872,
dated for March 2, 1872.

The publishers of this high-ton- family paper re-

spectfully inform the Irish people of Amerioa, and the
America n public generally, that they have made ar-

rangements for the production of an ORIGINAL STO-
RY PAPER, which will bear favorable comparison with
the best periodicals of tho day. Ths foilowmg Stories
will appear in the First Number ! ,.

THE HAUNTED FARM j

THE MYSTERIES OfWnLUOE CASTLE.

Bt Peter McOorby,
THE COLLEEN OF THE CLIFFS.

Bx "Ohbistxnk."

THE INAUGURATION OF THE GUILLOTINE i
OR,

THE HORRORS Ot SEPTEMBER, 1792.

DAWSON, OF DTJNMORE J

THE MYSIEMy OF A LIFE.

Bt Dr. J. C. Waters.
LADY GRACE DALRYMPLE ELLIOTT ;

THE DELUGE OF BLOOD.

Bt Dr. Julius Rodkkbero.
BESSIE MORAN'S DREAM.

A TALE OF THE WAR.

By Denis Holland.
EDNA BRADLEY ;

OR.
LOVE VERSUS DUTY.

By Mrs. Elln E. Madigaw (nee Callanan.)

FATHER OWEN'S LAST BLESSING.

A TALE OF '99.

Bt John Locke,
Editor of The Celtio Weekly.

A snjcial feature of THE CELTIC WEEKLY wiU be
the entire exclusion of advertisements.

Nothing will be left undone to render this Great Orig-
inal Story Paper the best in Amerioa,

Prlee Only Six Cents. To be had of all News-
dealers.

TERMS, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
Mail Subscribers, One Year, $8.50 Six Months,

01.SO t Four Months, SI..
CLUB RATES.

Two Copies, one address - - S4.SO
Five ' - lo.OO
Ten " " 0.00

With an additional copy to the getter up of the olub.
Agenta wanted in every town and city in the United

States where one ia not already appointed.
Liberal terms to all agenta and get ters up of clubs over

teu copies. Address

M. J. 0'LEART & CO., Publishers,
P. O. BOX, ,OT4, SEW YOKE,

g9 Specimen Copies sent free.

vThe rfatfves commence their prepar
ations by "making out a rectangular piece
of fcrpund J20:feet long by. SO broad, in
an easterly and westerly direction, from
which the soil is romovea ,tq . tne aeptn
of two feet. This excavation ia smooth-
ed, and is allowed to remain exposed to
the sun, to dry, when riee straw in small
sheaves is laid in an oblique direction in
the" hoUowV with loose straw upon the
top, to the depth Of a foot and a half,
leaving its surface half a foot below that
of the ground. Numerous beds of this
kind are formed, with narrow pathways
between them, in which large earthen
water-jar-s are sunk in the ground for
the convenience oi naving water near,
to fill the shallow nnglazed earthen ves-

sels in which it is to be frozen. " These
dishes are nine inches in diameter at the
top, diminishing to four and three-tent- h

inches at the bottom, one and three- -

tenth inches deep, and three-tenth- s of
an inch in thickness, and are so porous

to become moist throughout when
water is put into them.
.During the day the loose straw in the

beds above the sheaves is occasionally
turned up, so that the whole may be
kept dry, and the water-jar- s between the
beds are filled with soft pure water from
the neighboring pools. ' Toward evening
the shallow earthen dishes are arranged
in rows upon the straw, and by means of
small earthen pots, tied to the extremities
of long. -

bamboo.... rods,
.

each
mi
is filled about

i i
third with. water. xne

i ii.quantity,.

however, vanes according to me expec-
tations of ice which is known by the
clearaess of the sky, and the steadiness
with which the wind blows irom the
noorth-north-we- When favorable,
about eight ounces of water is put into
each dish, and when less is expected,
from two to four unces is the usualJ

quantity ; but in all cases, more water
is put into the dishes nearest the west-

ern end of the beds, as the sun first falls
on that part, and the ice is thus more
easily removed, from its solution being
quicker.

There are about 4,590 plates in each of
the beds last made, and if we allow five
euncea, for each, dish, which presents a
atifrrtioiir faf I about : fourl inches I square,
iheretsraibe an:aggt4t &23? gallons,
and surface of 1,530 square feet of water
in each bed. " " 1

In the cold season, when the temper-
ature of the air at the ice-fiel- is under
50 Fahrenheit, and there are gentle
airs from the northern asd western di-

rection, ice forms in the course of the
night m - each of the shallow dishes.
Persons are stationed to observe when
a small film appears upon the water in
the dishes, when the. contents of several
are mixed together, and thrown over the
other dishes. This operation increases
the congealing process ; - as a state of
calmness has been discovered by the na
tives to diminish the ' quantity of ice
produced. When the sky is quite clear,
with gentle steady airs from tne nortn-north-we- st,

which proceed from the hills
of considerable elevation near Bheer-booi- n,

about one hundred miles from
Hooghly, the freezing commences be
fore or about , midnight, and continues J
to advance k until morning, vwhen-- i trie
thickest ice is formed. I have seen it
seven-tent- hs of an inch in thickness,
and in a few very favorable nights the
whole of the water is frozen, when it ia
called by the natives solid ice. When
it commences to congeal between tw o
and three o'clock in the morning, thin
ner ice is exoected, called aper-lc-e ;

and when about four or five o'clock in
the motning the thinnest is obtained,
called flower-ic- e.

Upward of 250 persons, of all ages, are
actively employed in securing the ice for
some hours every morning that ice is pro-
cured, and this forms one of the most an-

imated scenes to be witnessed in Bengal.
In a favorable night upward of ten hun-
dred weight of ice will be obtained from,
one bed, and ; from twenty beds ppward
of ten tons.

When the wind attains a southerly or
easterly direction, no ice is formed, from
its not being sufficiently dry" ; not eVen

though the temperature of the air be
lower than when it is made with the wind
more fronra northern or western point.
The north-northwe- st is the most favora-
ble direction of wind for making ice, and
this diminishes in power as it approaches'
the due north or west. In the latter case
more latitude is allowed than from the
north-northwe- st to the north. So great
is the influence of the direction of wind
on the ice, that when it changes in course
of a night from north-northwe- st to aless
favorable direction, the change not only
prenents the formation of more ice, but
dissolves what may nave Deen lormed.
On such occasions a mist is seen hoveripg
over the ice-bed- s, from the moisture over
them, and the quantity condensed by the
cold wind. A mist in like manner forms
over deep tanks during favorable nights
for making, ica. 4 y T f r.l

Another important circumstance in the
production of ice is the amount of wind.
When it approaches a breeze no ice ia
formed. This is explained by such rapid
currents of air removing the cold air, be-

fore any accumulation of ice has taken
place in the ice beds. It is for these
reasons that the thickest ice is expected
when during the day a breeze has blown
from the north-we- st which thoroughly
dries the ground. Nature.

Frozen to ' DeathAT M. Wilcox,
who lias retimed from Plvmonth Coun
ty," Iowa,' says that three residents oril
homesteads in that county started with
a team ior Broken Kettle for wood, but
were over " taken by the storm on the
memorable Saturday morning. . !TwQ of
the men dug their way into a huge snow-
drift and remained there, "while the
other man proceeded on his way with"
the team. - The men in the drift remained
there a day and a half before they dared
to venture out, but suffered no material
injury by their long confinement. The
man who kept on his way, together with
the team, was found, a few days after
frozen to death, near Suttin's Home,
fifteen miles above Sioux City. As far
as positively know, eight persons were
frozen to death by tnis storm, withm. a
radius of fifteen miles of this place. The
loss of stock within the same limits has
been immense, and will probably reach
four to six hundred horses and cattle.

CoLiiisiON at Sea. The steamship
Colorado, which sailed from Liverpool
for New York, when just outside the
Mersey, was run into with great violence
by the steamer Arabian, inward bound.
The Colorado received severe damages,
and was run ashore to prevent her sink
ing in deep water with all on board.
The Arabian, which was comparatively
uninjued, rescured all the passengers,
of the Colorado, exoept five steerage
passengers, who, it is supposed, jumped
overboard in the panic which followed
the shook of the collision, and were lost.
The passengers were brought back to
Liverpool, where they will be trans
ferred to another steamer. The ' Color
ado grounded off Crosby, at the mouth
of the Mersey, where she lies full ol
water. '

Bad fob Lo. Yesterday a squad of
thirteen Indians came into our tent, and
the oldest availed himself of the . right
of seniority by sitting down on our hot
box-stov- e, which he mistooK lor a valise.
He was very much surprised. Cor.

Chicago Post.

Discerning child (who has heard some
remarks made by papa) "Are you our
new nurser Nurse "les, dear.
Child "Well, then, I'm one of those
boys who can only be managed by kind-
ness, so you had better get some sponge
cake mid oranges at once!"

In the course of 'the long discussions
between the United States and English
governments, which " followed the close !

of the insurrection, it became the duty
of Mr. Adams acting for his government y
to make a summary of the points which
he maintained had been established by
the United States. - This he did in the
following language, addressed to Earl
Kussell : ' $ u

It was my wish to maintain 1. That
the act of recognition by her Majesty's
government of insurgents as belligerents
on the high seas before they had a single
vessel afloat was precipitate and unpre
cedented.

2. That it had the effect of creating
these parties beligerents after the recog-
nition, instead of merely acknowledging
an existing fact.

3. That this creation has been since
effected exclusively from the ports of her
Majesty's kingdom and its dependencies,
with the aid and of her
Majesty's subjects.

4k. lhat during the whole course of the
struggle in America, of nearly four years
in duration, there has been no appear-
ance of the insurgents as a belligerent
on the ocean excepting in the shape of
British vessels, constructed, equipped,
supplied, manned, and armed in the
British ports.

5. That during the same period it has
been the constant and persistent endeavor
of my government to remonstrate m
every possible form against the ajtmse of
the neutrality of this kingdom, and to
call upon ner Majesty s government to
exercise the necessary powers to put an
enective stop to it.

b. That although the desire of her
Majesty's ministers to exert themselves
in the suppression of these abuses is
freely acknowledged, the efforts which
they made proved powerless, from the
inefficiency of the law on which they re
lied, and from their absolute refusal
when solicited, to procure additional
powers to attain the objects.

7. That, by reason of the failure to
check this flagrant abuse of neutrality,
theissue from British ports of a number
of British vessels, with the aid pf the
recognition of their belligerent character
in all the ports oi her Majesty's idepen-- i

dencies around the globe, has resulted
in the burning and destroying on the
ocean pf a large number of . merchant
vessels, and a very large . amount of
property belonging to the people of the
United States.

8. That, in addition to this direct in
jury, the action of the indirect effect of
driving from the sea a large portion of
the commercial marine of the United
States, and to a corresponding extent
enlarging, that of Great Britain, thus

1 1.? At I", T

enabling one portion oi iue j&nnsn
people to derive an unjust advantage
from the wrong committed on a friendly
nation by another portion.

9. That the injuries thus received by a
oountry which has meanwhile sedulously
endeavored to perform all its obligations,
owing to the imperfection of the legal
means at hand to prevent them, as well as
the unwuunsrness to seek for more stnn
gent powers, are of so grave a nature as
in reason and justice to constitute i

valid claim for reparation and indemni
fication.

End of a Noted Criminal.

Charles Hildebrand, . once a noted
horse-thie- f, was hung by a mob at Han
oock Station, in Pulaski County,. Mo.
on suspicion of being one of the gang of
theives who had been operating along
the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad. He

about thirty years of age. His
mother lives a short distance from Dear
born, Michigan. For one of his years he
had a bad reputation, arising, however,
considerably from his practice of relat
ing many terrible stories concerning
himself, which, undoubtedly, had their
origin only in his imagination. About
five years since he stole a horse and
buggy at Milwaukee, and subsequently
hs was traced to his mother s house by
Superintendent Borgman and Detec-
tive Stadler, and was arrested-b- the
latter, and . taken back to Milwaukee,
where ' he 'was convicted and sent to
prison for several years.

Soon after being released he returned
to his home. Last summer he came to
this city, and soon got into trouble. He
called at a jewelry establishment, and
informed them that a plan had been set
on foot to rob' their store, and he offer-

ed, in consideration of a sum of money
being paid him, to give information that
would secure the robbers. As request
ed, he " called again," and was turned
over into the custody of an officer, and
an effort was made to .send him to prison
as a vagrant, but he proved too " wise,
and the authorities were reluctantly com
pelled to release him.

lie, however, offered to leave the city
on condition that he should be released
and he went. A week or so ago he turn
ed up in St. Joseph, Mo., where he was
incarcerated in the calaboose. On the
day of his release he visited the edito
rial-rooms- ) of the Herald of that, city and
gave one of the reporters a highly-co- l
ored narrative of his career of crime.
which was in substance the same that he
cave to one of the newspapers here. He
announced, as he did here, that he in
tended to reform, but the , mob. read hSS

tiinofranliv" nni? " nrmnliifipd fliflf. hia
t-x'"j

pretended reformation was a sham and
took his life as before stated. That he
was insane there is hardly room for
doubt. While here his actions were more
those of an escaped lunatic than anything
else. Detroit Paper. J

A Large Dtrcx Ego. A Mr. Thorn
hill of Crumpsall Green, near Manches
ter, England, contributes to the Man
Chester Guardian the following story of
an extraordinary sized duck's egg. He
says he " recently found one of his ducks
dead upon her nest. She had been ail
ing for some months, and could neither
eat nor lay. The body was opened, and
there': was taken from it an egg, whioh
we have seen, and which measures 18
inches in its greatsst circumference, 153
inches at the smallest circumference, and
its capacity is 2 pints of water. It con
tained three yolks, and after they, had
been drawn , the shell , weighed .eight
ounces. The duck was a cross between
a Muscovy and an Aylesbury, and was of
the ordinary size.

A Mxstebious Underground Lake,
There was published some time ago an
account of a lase on the J&xeter estate.
nearLeesburg,,Va., discovered by labor
ers who were digging a well there, and
had gone some eighty feet below the sur
face. A descent was made to the lake
recently, and the water was) found to
have disappeared from the part of it in
to which the well opened, and the place,
from the imperfect light of burning shav-

ings, looked like an immense chamber
hollowed out of the solid rock. A party
has been formed," who, as soon as the
necessary torches can be obtained, wi
make a thorough exploration of this new

J 'wonder.

A well known individual being seen in
the streets of New York m a Shaker garb
was asked by a friend, ' What in the
world sent you into that community ?

The reply was, Three good meals a day
and plenty of warm clothing are not to
be sneered at. " ,

At Auburn, N. J., a euchre party of
four persons played 5,446 games in the
last year. If the time pf each game
averaged five minutes, the total time
wasted bv the party would be 1811 day
of ten hours each. Estimating the labor
at the price of 92 a day, the party have
expended 6b6 in one year, or about
dollar a day upon their little game.

eached.
In the Big Cottonwood mining district

a snow-slid-e killed three men.
The 2.000 troops asked for by Captain

General Yalmaseda, have sailed from
Cadiz to Cuba.

The famous Mariposa estate was sold
for $300,000, to the Mariposa Land and
Mining Company.

Mb. Mkteb has been appointed Con-
sul for the North-Germa- n Confederation
at Philadelphia.

Thibtytwo citizens of Los Angeles,
indicted for murder in the anti-Chine- se

riots, have pleaded not guilty.
Jeffbei Catting, 'of Chicago, the

murderer of James Towusend, has been
sentenced tp4Mprisonniseiitor life,. ...

Gbobgts W; WATfflEB, was sentenced at
ivansville, Ind., to fourteen years' im-

prisonment for attempting rape last
a.- lux.

The bill to pay the Missouri State
bonds in currency passed ihe. .Assembly
over the uovernor s veto Dy a vote 01 74
to 45.

It is reported from Jtayti that an in
surrection is expected to break out in
that thrifty country as soon as the coffee
ia harvested.

Thh action of 'the Supreme Court; in
granting a new - trial to Mrs. Fair, is
severely commented on by the Press and
Bar of California.

It hoA been judicially decided in Eng
land, that a married woman living apart
from her husband, is entitled to vote at
the municipal elections.

A child at Savannah received a cut
under the chin .in fkfall, which continued
to bleed in spate of every remedy, caus-
ing its death through exhaustion in ten
days.

Lten. andebson a remains were
brought to New York. Thev were de
posited in a receiving-tom- b until the
vault at West Point was ready to receive
them.

L. M. Hilts, a prominent and wealthy
citizen of Amherst, Mass., and the larg-
est manufacturer of palm-le- af hats in the
country, died in - that city,- - aged sixty--
nine. ' ' - ' ' '

Johw A. HXNs'dli," e6hvicted of forging
the name' of his father-in-la- John C.
Clarke," to' a $3,000 check, was sentenced
at. Boston tp. six ..years, in the State
Prison, .

Alfred Dana, of Alabama, a Metho
dist, after a theological eontroversy with
his wife, who is a Catholic, beat her so
severely with a brick, that her life is de
paired 01.

The two Gaaftdn, Mass., bank-fo- b

bers who were found guilty, were sen
tenced, Charles Gleason to fourteen
years, and Daniel Dockerty to thirteen
years in State prison., .rr-- aihe ooay oi a young man named Hingei
was found in one--, of the tar stills of the

TCagle Oil Works, in Cleveland. It is
oeuevea mat ne entered tne still to clean
the tube, and was suffocated by the gas.

Advices from the Cape of Good Hope
represent that the colony is crowded
with strangers ; that murders and robber
ies are of daily occurrence ; and that the
residents, whose patience was exhausted,
have taken the law into their own hands,
and are executing summary justice on
olienders.

The troops who were sent after the
Apaches who captured two stages near
Xuscon, Arizona, and murdered the
drivers and passengers, found the mails
cut up and destroyed. The troops buried
the dead bodies of those who were mur
dered. They were unable to overtake
the savages.

The man Stough who, in a fit of racre
caused by drink and jealousy, brutally
stabbed and killed his wife at Richmond,
Ky., waslynched. A number of masked
men went to the jail, overpowered the
sheriff, took the keys from iiim, and
marched out the murderer to a tree,
upon which they hanged him.

The Presse, of Vienna, Austria, in an
article upon the claims of America be
lore tne arbitrators at ueneva, says
England, has probably learned that the
opinion of the Board will be unfavor
able to the conduct of that nation dur
ing the civil war in America, and fears
the consequences of her course towards
the United States.

The New Orleans journals state that
in that city there are six establishments,
with an aggregate capital of $1,500,000,
engaged in the manufacture of oil. and
oil cake from cotton seed the product
being" one hundred" thousand tons per
annum.' ''Tne oil Is extensively used in
the manufacture of soap, and the oilcake
is shipped to the plantation for feeding
cattle.

v '
Mysterious Murder Confession.

The Erie Dispatch states that one John
O'Connor, recently hung in Buffalo for
a murder perpetrated there, confessed to
another murder, jO'Conuor ,xas for a
nurnber 'of 'years'' a' resident 'of "fMe

County. He nsed to travel xwith the
circuses, but latterly was employed as a
farm .laborer, - He was married and lived
at West Gmtrd. O'Connpr and Pierce
were both feared by their neighbors.
Last FaQ, Pierce's wife died; and then
there was a circumstance that ..excited
the suspicions of many. She appeared
to be in great mental distress, and when
she knew death was approaching, she said
she ooukl not die without relieving her

f mind of a terrible thing. . .Pierce stood
over her and prevented ner from telling
what it was, and so she died with the
secret unrevealed. j b - ,

After her burial Pierce went away and
has not been; seen about there since.
John O'Connor's confession revealed the
secret, though ft did not reveal the vic
tim. He said. that Pierce and himself
had murdered a stranger between Fair-
view and Crirard, and disposed of the
body. . No one knew who be was and
there never was any inquiry after him
but Pierce's wife had learned of the
facts, and wanted to reveal them. Pierce
has not been heard of since his wife's
death, but it is rumored that he went to
Canada. -

" Advebxtsino Pats." Oftentimes it
pays the printer better than it pays the
merchant it 19 a grea? mistake to sup
pose that all the advertising done, now

pays. It don't pay to tell the
community with a flourish of trumpet:
that you have' wares' to sell, "better.
cheaper,1 and more of --them than your
neighbor in trade, when it's a lie, you
haven't ! It don't pay to attract people
to your place of business" with promises
of "lowprieeai "largest stock, "un
paralleled advantages," when there is no
truth in it 1 It don't pay to play upon
the crp.rlnlitv nf the mihlin. " TTa arhn
spitsigiitfitet t&wfia&,$riiti W hisJowii
face, said the author of Poor Kichard
Almanac, and so it is to-da- y. A fraud
may succeed for 'd wMle but wait and
see little and big, the whole troop of
falsehoods, will, ''come
home "tbroost.

I Leap Yeah Tactics. The following
are the leap year ball room regulations
established by the ladies of St. Louis :

" Gentlemen are expected to be as lady-
like as possible, therefore : No gentleman
will be allowed to enter the ball room
except on the arm of his escort., or one of
the'managers ; no gentleman can dance
unless invited to do so by a lady ; no
gentleman can enter the supper room
unless escorted by a lady ; the lady
managers will see that . no gentleman is
neglected.

When does rain become too familiar
with a lady ? When it begins to patter
on the back,

John J. Bradley became bail for Sweeny
in 810,000. George W. Butts, livery
stable keeper, No. 443 Eldridge street,
became bail for Tweed in $4,000. Thos.
Keech," No. 3 West Forty-secon- d street,
went bail for Sands in $10,000. No
bondsmen appeared for Connolly. JV.

Y. Paper.

JBPimples on the Face, Erup
tions, Blotches, Scrofulous diseases, and
all sores arising from impure blood, are
cured by Dr. Fierce s Golden Medical
Discovery. Com.

"Mother," said a little boy, "I've got
bad headache, and a sore throat, too."

' 'Well, sonny, you shall have some medi
cine, "it s no matter, ma: rve got
em fast enough, but they don't hurt
me!"

There are probably a hundred or more
persons in this and neighboring towns,
who daily suffer from the .distressing ef-

fects of kidney troubles! who do not
know that Johnson's Anopyne Linement

almost a certain cure. In several
cases, great relief may De obtained, it
not a perfect cure. Com.

We notice that the Agricultural pa
pers all over the country recommend
the use of Sheridan s (Javalrti Vonditwn
Powders. Exchange.

Farmers and others in this section
have long known and appreciated the
advantage of these powders over ail
others. Com.

Motheus who have daughters that
have weak lungs should arrest the disease
when it is in the incipient stages, it is
indicated by a hacking cough, pains in
the cheat, diihculty of breathing, or op
pression of the lungs. If this be permit-
ted to run on, tubercles will form, and
consumption will be the result. A most
valuable remedy will be found in Allen's
Lung Balsam to cure and check this di
sease in its first stage. As an Expectorant,
it has no equal. For sale by all Medicine
Dealers. Com.

The pubest and sweetest Cod-Liv- er

Oil in the world is Hazard .&. Caswell's,
made on? the sea-shor- e i froni H fresh, se
lected hvers, Dy CSsweuT Hazard B Co.,
of New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer; it to all others. ; Physicians have
decided it superior to- - anyof the other
oils in. market. Com.

FIFTY CENTS secus the Journal one year. Send
to j. A. DMT,, Ubainbersborg, ra.

Panic-Struc- k Beauty sees her glorious tress
es thinning out, and petitions for something to
stop the mischief and repair the damage. Why
this alarm and anxiety r Why this vague in
quiry for "something, when the one thint
needful is within the reach of all. PHALON'J
CHEMICAL HAIR IN V IGORATOB is the onlv
preparation under the sun that immediately
stops the shedding of the hair, and supplies
new strength, vigor and productive power to
the roots that havo been robbed of their fibres
by disoase or decay. It has been doing this
for forty years. No man or woman, in peril of
baldness, ever applied it in vain. II your drug
gist nas not tins matcniess meuicine ior ins
hair in stock, he will procure it for you.

Mukder by Advertisement ! Beguiled
by false statements made concerning
Alcoholic Bitters, thousands buy, drink,
and eventually join the grand caravan of
inebriates on its march to the "pale
realms of shade. ' All that is menda-
ciously promised regarding these pois
ons, Db. Walker's California Veget-
able Vinegar Bittebs into which not
one drop of the Satanic bane is permitted
to enter actually perform. The cures
of biliousness, headache, constipation
intermittent fevers, indigestion, rheuma
tism, general prostration, &e., wrought
by this inestimable preparation are fill

ing the world with wonder. Com.

Says a late issue of the Philadelphia
City Hem: "Ingenuity has been taxed to
find the surest and most direct means of
reaching the public, and the business
man who would advertise a specialty,
and get the greatest good out of the
greatest number, in the shortest space of
tame, is compelled to go to Ueo. P,
Eowell & Co., of New York, for advice,
Why to this house? Because it is the
head and front of the advertising busi-
ness. It is prompt, methodical and clear
in its transactions, and possesses the
confidence of nil the houses which ad-

vertise most. Com,

If you wish any information in regard
to Railroad Bonds, write to Chables
W. Hassleb, No. 7 Wall St., New York.

Financial.
INVESTMENT SECU1UT11SS.

Jay Cooke ft Co., re now selling, and recommend as

a profitable acd safe invBtmot for all olasaes, aba Vint
Mortgage 0 Gold Bonds of the Northern Pacifio

Railroad Company, bearing Seven and. Three-Tent- hs

per cent, gold interest frnore than 8 per cent, currency),
and secured by first and only mortgage on the entire
Road and equipments, and on more than S3,000 Aores

of Land to ever; mile of track, or 800 Acres of. Land to
each $1,000 Bond. The highest current price will be

paid for U. S. and all other marketable

Securities received in axehange1 Pamphlets, maps, and
full information, as well as the bonds themselves, will be
furnished, aa application bg Jax Cooki ft Co., Phila-

delphia, New York and Washington, and by most Bank

and Bankers throughout the country.

The Marbets.
XT' YORK.

BzEF Cattli Prime to Extra.... .. .Via .13
First quality 12 a .12 i
Medinm llja .11
Inferior 00 a .10

Milch Cows. 50.00 aTO.OO

Hoob Live. 05 .06
Pressed 06is .07

Sheep.. OS a 07M
Cottos Middling 230 .23
FiiOUB Extra Western 6.60 a 8 90

State Extra 7.00 7.40
Wheat Amber Western a 1.63

State 1.70 a 1.80
Rye Western 92 a 1.00
Barley State 90 a 1.10
Corn Miaed Western...'. 71 a .80
Oats Western 63 a .67
Pork Mess 13.50 all. 75

Lard 8K .10
Petroleum Crude 13 Refined .28
Buxteb State 25 a .32

Ohio W. B. 20 a .23"
Fancy S4 a .36

Western ordinary 12 a .14
Pennsylvania fine 32 a .38

Cheese State Factory 12 a .14
Skimmed 05 a .08

Ohio 08 .12
Eaag State 30 a .35

BUFFALO.
Beet Cattle 5.75 7.00
Sheep 3.50 a 7.00
Hogs Live 4.30 a 6.00
Flour 5.50 a 6.50
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.28 a 1.45
Cork 57 a .59
Oats 40 a .45
Bve 70 a .75
Barley 60 a .65
Labd 09 a .10

ALBANY.
Wheat a 1.70
Btb State 85 a .90
Oobh Mixed 69 .72
Barlxy State .80 a 1 00
Oats State 64 a .65

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour 7.00 a 7.50
Wheat Western Bed. 1.53 a 1.65

White 1.66 a 1.70
Petroleum Crude 16 refined .2J
Clover Seed 11.50 12.&0

Timothy... 3.63
BALTIMORE.

(Mrmn-Z-mr Middling.;..;.,..::.. ,22 a .22
Flour Extra 8.25 al0.03
WBEATw-Arabe- r. 1.58 a 1.79
Corn 65 a .70
Oats..,.... 53 a .65

MaVMIIMIIHIiMHMU
Vlnrirar Bitter are not vile Fancv Drink.

made of Poor Rum, Wliiskey, Proof Spirits and Kut'tiM

Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tli
taste, called " Tonics." " Apuetiiers," " Restorers.'
&c, that ead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from al! Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and invigorator oi the
Svstem. carrvine oflf all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthv condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain iu their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can take ttieie Ultlera accord-

ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison orothci
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indices! loll. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the t'lisst, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Month, liihous Attacks, ratpitation ot tne
Heant, Inflammation of the Lungs Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Fcmnle Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu
matism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ltiliout, .

jvcumiciii miu iiuciiiiii.cn, revenf, yi9ctit-- v. hid
Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative ni well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Intlaiu-matio- n

of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Tetter. Salt- -

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
ana Diseases ot the bkin, ot whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous ot llicir
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever vou
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when vou find it ob
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
toul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar .Bit-- 'trrs the most wonderful Invigorant that ever austained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There is scarc.ly an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these- Irving monsters of disease.
No system ot Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthclimn-itic- s,

will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters. ""

,
Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in

Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

and M iners, as they advance in life, will
be subiect to pararvsia of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs ones
or twice a week, as a Preventive. -

Bilious, Kemlttent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten'
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braros,
Rio Grande, Pear), Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many, others; with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are isvariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable stats
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In tlttir treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to. Dr. J. Wai.keh's
Vinegar Bitters, as they will speedily remove the
darkColored viscid matter with which the bowels ara
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy fuuctioua
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Klnc's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Iudolent Inflammalions, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc. , In these, as in ail other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have shown their
great curative powers iu the must obstinate aud intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent curs
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are tne best safe-

guard in all cases o'f eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-Irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and Us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tiie cure nf
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fort ify the body against disease hy puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi.
nemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo-f by this great invig-
orant.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one tnd one-ha- lf

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
I. WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. McDONAXD ofe CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts. , San Francisco and New York.

aT" SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.
N. Y. N. U.Feb. 24 No. 8

K. Agents Wanted. Splendid inducements.
UlUVV Specimens to woric witn ire. Address.

VARIETY, Haoo, Me. -
OENTS Wnated. Agents make mere money ntA work for us than at anything else. Particulars Hue.

G. Stinhon A Co., Kim Art KMithen, Portland, Maine.

tttl9'V K. A MONTH Horse and outfit furnished,
gyp ej Address. NOVELTY CO., Saoo.Me.

oW HsrMsire, Essays and Reports. Bent free,
Aoarwi" Haoilarr Am Association, tniiaaipnia,f.

WTtrANTEl Agent?, msle or female, to sell Ploturea
everywhere. ll.WI 4 retailed by one up to Jan,

I. Send ft imp for circular. Whitney A Co., Norwich. C't.

Tidings, 40 oolomns, twice a month., tlMaaonle Strictly Masonic. Agents wanted. Send
JOHXRANSOM, Lockport. N.iY.

r ItHA for fl rat-cl- Pianos. No discount. No
ff39lP Agents. Address U. 8. PIAJNu UO., 860

Broad way, N. y. .

mnllH. trad, k... Hrmm. t.4 W
IVEKiBUDfMrW . nl

M M.J ... .IM lt,L ftll . H.t
WASSANTSDtefaMte imri multoh

A LINE for au ADVERTISEMENT lu

- 900 Weeily Kewsiiatiors
giroulttiLff In aU ui fiortqern kcma oi tne jpinp.
Beat And cneaptMt medium of lU kind in the world. 0t-tvlogt-

tent on application to
K. W. Ms st.v mm. mrm. nwir(

A NERVOUS INVALID
Has published for the benefit of yonng men sad ethers
wno suffer from Nervousness, Debility, Ac, a treatise
suppling the means of self-cut- Wnten by one whe
cured himself, and sent free on receiving a post-pa-id

directed envelope. Address,
XATHAXIEL. HAYTAIR,

BURDSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT.

An Invalnable.Onre for

BurnB, Soalds, Sprains, I

RHEUMATISM, IN FLAM MATIO JT, Ae.
A single application ail ays the pain from a burn the

instant it is applied.
K0 FAMILY BHOTJXP BE WITHOUT IT.

A GREAT OFFER II
Horace Waters, 4.81 Broadway, BT. X.

will dispose of Omt Hckprkd Piano, Mklodboks, an
OHOANSof six first-cla- ss makers, including Waters s, al
ertremefv Inrr prire or eaih, during thin month, or Will tekt '

from to 'J0 monthly until paid ; the same to let, ana
rent applied if purchased. A new kind of Parlor Oruam
the most beautiful style and perfeot tone ever made, now
on exhibition at 481 Broadway, Nbw York.

SOMETHING NEW FOI AGENTS.
We ara happy to announce to Agents and others, wh

wish luoiative employment, that our engraving, "TilMO'lIIER OF Oil K LORD," is at last eomple
ted, and is pronounoed by oritios the most beautiful ana
effective subject avor engraved. An enormous eutla
of time sad money has been spent to produce it nearlj
one year alone being required to engrave it. Agent
who find canvassing lor books slow work, will do well a
write us. 250 orders were takes in New Britain, 0 1.
in 18 days 7 . in Williamsburg, Mass., in days, ana
lOO in 8 days in two streets in New Haven, tn whfol
city our Agtmt expect 1 ,OOc orders. Male and femal.
Agents wanted, aud largo inducements offered, gem
for our Circulars.

WOKTHISCITOK, DUSTIJt fe CO..
Mnnr4, Ct.

32 Pases.

rlPTiCTDKEB SB.SSTU.TE
atslBtat. MocbftBk, and all who I.

Th GrM IndstrUI bar with Ha untt taMO,aoal4
mnncrtb. 9 1 Ms mnUiMonthlyfor all peoptoi

Mm4 all tlaMa Kwy ARtrVACTVBaTM' Pel
thing mw reiaur to umtt Co., PiblUbm, ST
niADaTactntiBir ana Park How. Nw-Yor- fUrvelBaildin v. dot.i Urt

promn of tb lndm trial AH w QpadivwB Copy, 10 rent.
nd Sclent fulthfttlly lllu- - your newMMier Kr lU

trattd. Everv KnsinfT. mmv

jufaurT, Builder, Architect, UILDBR.

44 32 PaEdS.44

French, to be used against Germany, in
1870 ; and a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a select committee of seven to
investigate all sales of ordnance made by
the government of ,tho United States
during the war between France and Ger
many ; to ascertain the persons to whom
they were made, the real parties in inter-
est, and the sums respectively paid and
received by them. The committee is to
have power to send for persons and
papers, and to conduct the examination
in public. '

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution in
structing the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations to consider the expediency of
passing a.loint resolution authorizing the
President to communicate to the govern
ment of Spain the protest of the United
States against the action of the authori-
ties of Cuba towards the Chinese laborers
in that island. Adopted.

The motion to reconsider the vote by
which the Chicago Relief bill was passed
was carried 25 to 22.

J house.
The bill so long pending in the House

to devote the proceeds from the sales of

public lands to educational purposes in
the States was shorn of its centralization
features, restricted principally in its
benefits to the illiterate sections, and
deprived of its mixed-scho- ol pystem. In
this shape it goes to the Senate.

Among the bills introduced were the
following :

D or the revival of commerce by tne
construction f ten first-clas- s iron steam- -

me ' : tf ii a t 1. At

ers.oljnoc aess uian'o,uuu ions eacn,--
connect the ports of the United States
with foreign ports, and to secure to the
government the use of. the same for post-
al, naval and pUier purposes. 9 f

For thi pavmentof the value of otton
taken by the government ; also, for the
payment of the value of the "Odd Fellows'
lodges destroyed during the war. .

Ta amend thdJ-Nationa- l Banking act,
To place printers' material on the free

list.
To increase the circulating currency

35300.UOO., , l - v v

A bill allowing respondents in criminal
cases in the United States courts to testi
fy in their own behalf, passed yeas, 146 ;

nav8. 43.
A resolution calling for information as

to the manufacture of fire-ar- at . the
Springfleld.armory : also,.as to the dif
ference between the eight and ten hours
system.' Adopted.

. TheAlabam Claims f
Tn the English House of Commons, Mr,

Disraeli called the attention of the House
to the paragraph of the Royal speech re
ferring to the Alabama claims. He ad- -

imadverted at some length upon the
Treaty of Washington, for the faults of
which he blamed the Foreign Secretary,
Earl Granville, and th-- r Premier, Mr,
Gladstone. In view of the develop
ments which had been made by the as
semblage of the arbitrators at Geneva,
Mr." Disraeli wanted to know why the
Government was exultant over the edifi
cation it had given to Parliament on the
subiect. The Koyal speech was signally
unsatisfactory, and showed in his opin-
ion that the Government still lacked a
proper appreciation of the gravity of the
question at issue between England and
the United States. The American
claims were greater than those which
wo.uld follow a total conquest they
were preposterous and impractical, and
if admitted would be fatal to the power
and honor of England. . Yet, said Mr.
Disraeli sneeringly, the whole subject is
disDosed of in one brief paragraph of
the Roval speech. Mr. Gladstone in re
ply said the Treaty of Washington itself
shows that England is ready to make

concession short of national honorevery. . . . .i r ,i i a :n.to estanusn iriemuiy reiuuuiia wim
America, and to set an example to be
followed- - by other nations henceforth.
The Government, said the. Premier, is
readv to explain everything m connec
tion with the treaty, but it will not ad-

mit that it has unwittingly made a mis-

take. The paragraph in the treaty is
the only "fair, and mnmistakable inter-

pretation of the treaty. He could, if
he desired, refer to "the preposterous
character of thersAmencau demands,
which of itself! proved iheir absurdity,
for they were such as no people in the
last extremity of war, or in the lowest
deptha of afyorial; misfortune, with the
spirit of the people oi .ungiana in tneir
heart, wbuld ever submit to. rCheers.l
Mr. Gladstone concluded by saying the
Government would mantain the position
it had t.a&eCfiWi&t&dugh So a friendly
manner.

No Dagger. A leading member of
the American Cabinet statedin conversa
tion that come what may concerning the
English position on the Alabama claims
there would, be no backdown on the part
of the administration. Uhis he said nad
been substantially agreed upon by the
Cabinet. There was no fear of a war
wrthTSn$and! ipcj tihlB part of buVgoy-ertmehtail-

'wnT'tame we wtild"not
be found unprepared.

Pain and its Panacea.
From the Daily Dtnenpori Democrat.

Whilo pain is a condition of human
itv. every effort to ameliorate its inten
sity, or remove the predisposing cause,
mnritn our warmest Gratitude, our careful con
sideration, and its eaccess our frank acknowl

edgment, xnere is a peculiarity uduuii me
sensation called nam which ia of infinite service.
It is a premonition of impending ill, a declara-
tion or ivar against the well being of the body
wmcn cannot De removed wnne tne cause exiam
Rflmove the cause, and the effect will cease,
endeavor to cover up the effect, and the cause
will be inteneifted, the anguish temporarily
concealed, break forth again with redoubled
ardor. Manv remedies merely do this, and
after repeated trials, fail to satisfy the condij
tions upon which only can they De userol to
humanity. Such-medicine-s have a brief popu-
larity, and are retired as unworthy of public

mii-ova- There are others which time tries
but to enhance their value, to endorse and
spread abroad their UBefutiess aud common
numauibv, ilie puuuc, ia a peipobuiu kwwi uj
their extended popularity ana expanaea nines.
Of these, perhaps there are no Buch two nota-
ble instances as the Davis Pain Killer and Al
len's Lung Balsam. The pain killer may be
styled the mathematics of medicine, ror it
mver mikca a mistake, its mollifvine influence
pervades the system, and onebial only is
requisite to make it a treasure forever. It does
not merely cover up, it cures. - All the civilized
nations of the earth admit its value, accept its
fame and benefit bv its use. It is no flattery
to compare it to the sovereign balm spoken of
in tne tioiy writ, lor pain mes irom iib pres-
ence, as nieht is dissinated bv the rising sun
Externally, internally and eternally' it proves
Its value Tvnerever tried, 'ine same noma goou
of Allen's Lung Balsam, which, for all com-

plaints of the air passages of the lungs, has
nroved itself what It Drofesses to be a positive
BDccific. The western world owes a debt of
frratitnde it can never reoav to T. H. C. Allen
whose instrumentality was the main spring of
the introduction of these medicines. or years
he was the painstaking pioneer of the Pain
Killer and other remedies westward, and the
old man ard matron, the sturdy pioneer and
his courageous helpmeet, now enjoying a proa-paro-

old age, will testify to the aid and com-
fort they received years and years ago from
these medicines, when drug stores were few
ajid doctors far apart. Tjudur providence they
will attribute their green old age, lusty ana
kindly, to their acquaintance with these mix-tores-

through the admirable asvebtisiko en-

tebpbise of T. H. C. Allen.

- Farm, Ctarden and Household.
Thh Cost or Draining. " G. W."

wants information about' the cost ' of
underdrawing. Draining bj means of
tiles, put four'feet beneath the-- surface
and fort; feet apart, will cost from $35
to S50 per acre. The ditches will cost
50 cents per rod or less, according to the
nature of ground, the tiles, 20 cents per
rod, including the laying, and filling the
ditches 10 cents, in all 80 cents.

Gabbaob-Lotjs-b. --A Subscriber,''
Succasunna, N. Y., has had nearly all his
turnips destroyed by lice,which consum-
ed the leaves. How shall he destroy them ?

The best remedy is lime, slaked dry with
water in which carbolic acid .has been
dissolved, one parV "dry air-slake- d

lime three parts ; mix ''together and
sprinkle on the leaves, while wet with
dew. Where they are very numerous on
a leaf, it is better to remove i$ and des
troy them by, burning. ...'- -

1 -

Curb of 'Flatttlbnoy. A writer in
the English Mechanic,-- in treating of the
not unimportant subject of flatulency,
says that of this there are two kinds.
In health the stomach.. and intestines
always contain a moderate quantity of
gas that is nearly pure nitrogen. " Jhis
appears to be secreted by the mucous
membrane of the stomach and intestine,
and, in excessive amount, is one of the
most troublesome kinds of flatulence.
The other kind arises from fermentation
or putrefactive change of the food, and
contains carbonic acid,and sometimes sul-

phurated hydrogen, as well as nitrogen.
Both these forms of flatulence are best
treated by using pure vegetable charcoal
finely powdered taken in the first case
with oach-mea- l, and in Jbsjr second-- . ar
soon as the symptoms appear; xne aose
may be a teaspoonful, and its use should
be continued for some time. This will
usually correclj eonstrpatJott as "Well ratT

looseness 01 the ooweis, beside relieving
the disease itself.' 1

iu .. s b mi t"l
Fattening Poxjitbt. jOorn. ia in thi

country .toe odviqus proper feed lor fat
tening fowls. It makes flesh qf fair
quality. Oatmeal "gives a better, flavor
but less fat. Corn should predominate,
and be fed for the most part, ground.
because more can be digested than when
it must all be reduced by a slow prosess
in the gizzard. . The latter is a perfect
mill, but if employed too much the mus
cular x)ruon 01 working it takes some
thing from the rate of fattening. The
corn-me- al should, for a few days, be
thoroughly cooked, but the mess will
soon pall upon the appetite, and then
the meal mav be merelv scalded and fin
ally ferftwiBinoefowlalikwit the best.
and they should be induced to eat as
mucn as possiDie. iney also use va
riety; give an occasional feed of " buck
wheat corn, and wheat whole, and oats,
which last should be ground and screened,
so as to remove all the larger fragments
of the hulls. Bqiled potatoes and fresh
cooked meat should be allowed sparingly,
and every other day a little cayenne and
salt must be added to the dough. Feed
adOlt poultry, for fattening, three times
a day and chickens four. - It is especial
ly necessary, when the days are short, to
give the first food at the appearance of
light, and the last as late as possible.
After they have eaten to satiety, always
remove what is left. X eed at stated
hours, and always keep the feedins--

trough clean and sweet.' It is best to con
fine grown fowls in rather sm all coops, as
exercise prevents fattening, if, however,
individuals acquainted with each other are
together, there is no gain in close quar
ters, for they become uneasy ; and also
half-grow- n chickens ought not to be shut
up, but rather induced to eat so much
that they will roam as little as possible;
for if taken from their accustomed run
they are apt to worry constantly. Shut
out light from the coop, excepting at
feeding time, to promote quietness,
There should be no perches." Cover the
floor with dried earth, often renewed.

Paris Fashions., ...

The dress walking suits most in voe
just now, and which are seen every where
and are worn by every one, are made of
de laine an inexpensive material, grace-
fully draped and trimmed, and even
embroidered ' with soutache, color oh
color. These suits are always composed
01 a SKirc more or less trimmed, an over
skirt of the same material, or one bar
monieLDg therewith, much longer behind
than in front, almost as long, in fact,' as
the skirt, and looped very high on the
hips, a vest basque, and a small double
talma, or .mantle with cape, either .of 4
laine "or 'of black, 'Dlufsh-gray- J or bottle'
green cloth. i-- t

Liinsrerie mav be divided into hm
tinut classes ; that for morning, and that
lor evening; t The first of Iaia linen
the second is of muslin embroidered and
trimmed with lace, bias folds of crepe de
chine, and moss fringe either of the
same or a contrasting color. ' For even
ing lingerie there are flowing sleeves,
and chemisettes with plastrons ? or, in
stead of chemisettes, , crepe . de chine
fichus trimmed with white laoe are worn
Handkerchiefs are "very small, and lound--
ea lor the most part at the corners
those for evening are trimmed with
open-wor- k embroidery and wide lace.
Notwithstanding this elegance, the hand

' kerchief is not longer an object of dis
play ; it is not carried in the hand, but
is leu in tne pocKer. t ,;,

Caiitfobnia Hekdssten. One of these
herdsmen, says a writer, was seated cook
fng his little rashers of bacon in a frying-pan- ,

over a bed of coals: while his shm- -

herd-do- g and two, pr. threeshoeplooked
on, with a good appetite or wondering
eyes These herdsmen have strength and
health in abundance ' They . speak to
their sheep words of kindness; while their
sneep hear them, know the sound of their
voices, understand the meaning of theij
words, and look upon all these herdsmen
as very proper guides. Where the sheep
are, there you will find the men. 'All
the season do these herdsmen stav with
their flocks, guarding them by night and
day. Not that one man does all this
work' uninterruptedly and alone, but
each does his share. :- - When tired, he
rests, and another takes his place.--. , So
the sheep are never left without some
one to defend them from wolves or such
enemies as travel around this or other
countries, looking for a chance to live
without, work, not caring what they steal

1 a
oniy so it wiu support me.

At Biddeford, Me., a great lottery of
property, estimated to be worth $50,000,
was to be drawn-fo- r tbeHbenefit of the
charity fund "of some Poet of the Grand
Armv of the Republic.' it wasii r drawn
how.evef, for "the simple reosoivthat the
Sheriff came and attached all the prizes,
because they had not been paid for, much
to the disgust of the ticnet-hower- s.


